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98 The> Mlo ej thly Rwrorl o/ 'l'e ekureli t'<» oiland.

WHAT ART TH[OU l)(ING WITII
TIIY LIFEP

Thougrh words ait beait, have scarce the
power

To shadowv forth a thought,
The strangcly solenin question cornes,

With deepest iniport tiauglht.

It bids the vanished long a 4go,

The scenes of days gone bye,
Acrain, in slowv and sai review,

l'o pass betore the eye.

The hrighit and preciotis rniorsimm hiours,
For holy labour l)Cft,

Assd all the goldeni noontide too,
In idle folly spent.

And while behind thc western hlis,
Decscends tise eveninz sun,

Wlsrt art thoni (bing Nitls thy life,
WVhen litè is almuost donc P

lVhat art thon in with thsy lie P
And if* the icaîd niust bow,

WVitix shaine and sorro'v for the l)Ist,
What art thou (bing now?

'lis flot enough that thon regret,
And weep for wvasted ycars,

WVith carnest work fot yet beg-un,
In vain arc ail tisy Lears.

Tise past is -One, tise prceent stili
Tlsy guiis atnd powers deniand,

In serv'ice to the Lord andi men,
Of wiiiing hearts and hands.

And as the Lruth is tsine .o keep,
Soî tilie is tsinle to uise,

As le who nicets iL out requires,
And not as thon muayest ehoose.

What art tisou doing wviti tiy life P
A deathless soul is ilmm,

Created in a highef spliere
To live a lite divine.

The earthy bsouse iii vehieh it, dwells,
To dust -.halllic brought low,

The soul unshcltered, houseless tIen,
Ah a! whither shali it go ?

If blissful iminortality
Bouglit at such priceless cost

Offert"ud ion g, rejected lon g,
Beyond ail hopo is lost.

It cannot face the dupths below,
It May Dlot lbe'- iove,

Shut out torever .. mn the ark,
Of everlastirg love.

WVhat art thou (bing Nvitl tlsy lite
Thy course is neariy run,

And if the neyer fading crown
Can ever yet Uie won.

The flceting nxnuents pass a*bay,
It is unsate Wo wait,

To gra-sp the prize a trenîbling hand
lay be outstretciscd Lot' late

And thio' alas 1 the darkiened eyes,
'l'le earthwvard bemding gaze,

M1ust licavenward dirececd be
M'hien dirn with length of days.

Far better this than wvanderingr on,
To meet a CGl'min nht;

Whose gioomn shah llnevLer be dispelled
.By bearns of rnorning li!rlt!

The Eight Evangelization report of'
the F'ree Christian Church in ltaly, just
issued, is preface] by a statement from
the Rev. J. R. McDougall, Treapurer
and foreign -Seeretary, addiressed to tise
friends of tis evangelization of ltaly
iMr. MleDomgaztl writes

INot only lias tihe Florence Town
Couneil continud its aminual gyrant to
our schouls, but ii 'Rome tise Mayor has
accepted of ou* buildings, for the King,
and Queen, the Ministry, and tise royal
household to oecupy every year, at the
illumination of tise Catcl oft St. Angelo.

[r is st-ated that tise Rev. James
MeColi, torrnerly of Earltown, has been
electcd minister of the parish ot Cum-
boden, Argleshire, Scotland. The in-
con5le is said to be £250 sterling, with
manse and glebe.
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Pardon the Portai to Peace.
8Y 'rs 1E.I I U BL., 1). 1).

Alc isîf hçhoil ihroirn-sht Jo Tuttii i niaii sick
oC lite JuîI. % iîg 'oit a let-il , andiJeu siig
their faiih, Zti tinta tlt i.k of Il)te pal-y , ýsoît,

ttc of t r>ta hetr. th .- ,ttsi he forgiv-ei iee."-

Jesusis ini laenunb~e as usai,
about ile irîr~~of* Ils Father's k-inri-c
dom. If ilot ut Nazareth, Ilus owil
eountrv. or at Jertusalen, tihe Hohr Cityv
at ieast here, and oit tbis occasion, Mwas
tisi D)ivine propliet isoîou red.

In cirder 10 liseir i., woîds, aund ble the
sulijects of I1i-ý iiealing ip1l'(r, multitudes
camre tci-etiier. in -uels numbers tliat

there wa,; no reou to receive tlsem; no,
not so nîuci as about flic door." Pliar-
isees and doctors of'tise lav' were pre-
sent, Nvii) isaul voine out of üecry town o?
Galilee asnd Jiiteat. and frorn 3crî-aiem
-thtf-e nui wiîh a filieniIy pup-e ut
rtiler in a lio:-îie sp)irit. Ilepresenrta-
lires cf i».l sects ansd classes Ilad flocked

tg to bar tien to tuie olehn On se
who " tiitgblt iviti a utliority, and rout as

iuib-z, nd who (daimed for every
word that féel fi-cm Hi., lips a divine and
elernal sîgnifleance. MNany of his au-
dience lleard wit sevîl' and capticus

raimd; nany ivisim wonder at tbe doctrine
Di llini wio -1 pake as never mantf

pae"and niany dr:u'k i n with greedy
ears ile words of life and bifssingf-
the glad tidiingýs of grent joy"-whicb
He was comrnisS.ioned to l)rociaim.

Whiic lie ivas thus engaged, reveal-
in,- the mind of God to the souls of men,
there was brouglit iii a bed to the door
one strickt±n wi pal.sy; but so great was
Ille fbirolg that beset every avenue of
approachl to the houso, ihat Ille), cold
flot corne nighl were H-e wvas. The
beareris. homwever. ivould not be hdr
ed in their purpose; tiîey, îînd thet sick
mani. feit ilia is e1I' depenfded out their
cvettinn. iit file presence of Jestis.

wire there i., a wiii tiiere is Il way.",
A h-ave provvs-b) and a true one. Turn-
ing away froni Ille crowded doûr, sisey
mounted 10 Ille roof, %viieli iii Eeastern
bouses, 1$: easy of cu~s beingr rcavhcd
from the court by a fliglit of steps on tise
outside. Thien. renioving the tilisîg,
t)îey ]et the sick mail down, w'ith lus
couce, i io the mnidst before Jesus.
Plensed by this display of a faitis fot to
be overcome by difricuitie-ý. Ille Sav jour
li once, w'itIsout wvaiting- to be aý;ked,
fixed Ilis loving eyes on tise sick of* thse
pal--,y. arnd said, i Son be of good cheer;
thy sifis be forgivrn thee."

Let us endeavour tu -atlier some ]us-
sous frorn this îouching ,cene, where shil,
w-orking in tihe body and soul, is met nl



'/we 3/coiîf/y l?'<, ft/he ('/urr 'v/ >~S'-oil'/a,,

M.n,-t1rcd bv tl- gond iar- --r.Nf Pîtysi-
clii who has halm ii i Calad for every
w0und, and niedicine for vv'ry disese
iliat cari atltEet lhdien hunianity.

1 bld 3'>U flIsi(i- N'ou 1tr ~ lit

impotent 1pati. 1dîsied and lîlîl- ear-
in- witlîin liimselt the senite of death.
As you !ook on 1dmi, 1 put f0 you the
question Il Wmot '% as thoe prirnal cause of
ti te malady Nvliiel hw;~ laiti hlm ont the
coucit front which lie i.- minable to risc ?"
lVc must tracý jack the cause of ail dis-
case f0 sin. Sin is the ource frora
'wlîih ati oiir nilnpnt, flow. Sin i, the
cause of ail pain iii thte body, ail infirmi-
ty in the mind, ail sicknes-ý iii tlic soul.
When Jestis IookQ<l on tlie sick of the
pai.sy Ilc satv ftiuiI !li, oufer effects
0i *bodlily di:-viise f0 the îî'ner ivell-sprinmg
of ail. The I>ltyýjiiiliCý ('e ivent at a
,clance 10 the roof of'flhe paf ient's niaia<y.
lIe beheld o: <mn lic thearalysis oft fli
rnanu's lu<udv aLI-o Ilie >-in In tlhe rnan'.,
'01l. 'Tl,, *e %% hiuh N% ls apparent

f0 the cy v.w n the ;;)n:ptf;m of the
.wýorse and nmort, fatial osuewithin-a
disease wiîjclî, .u t'it sfopped in ifs course
would ere long, -,le in the second death
To prevent tliIs ltal rcrmiuîation, Jesus
-without niaking any inquiries, or
Nv.lîtiil og 11 V bave :uîy puîirh> pres-ented
-fgocs fo Ihe i'oof of tue Ytatter, andl
omitting ail mention of flic paralysis, and
mneùting, flie great dîsew di e 1 alsied
patient's soul, pronotined Iý,.rd1on of the
sin, "lSon, be of good cheer: f hy sins be
forgiven tlîee." 'lhese %yarids of' grace
reveal clit arlv thwenyd a, (I Cljecf of' te
minýsion of' oui' leducîier to our world.
For what purpose was t he Son of God
mnanifiesfed ? Why was thlaf naie given
To Hini, at whielh every knee is f0 bow?
"His namne." said the angyel, 1- hall be

called Jtestus. for le shall 5ave is peo-
pile fromn their siru s." lie came flot to,
deliveri the~ 012( fri lic temporal con-
scqtiecflCo (zi S, but flic sOUl frora ifs
lafmîl power' lcre and it. endlcss 1,resen-
ce hereatter. lIn so far' as sin brings

infirmity, and *'eu~,and deaîlî, it id
left to work itfs will; but 1J>r ifs spiritual
ilz.ie-tle guil wlîicll it brings 1'ipon flhe
soul. thle wound8 whiclait if uets on the
conscience, flic separationi Whelî if cen-
fails trom Gc>dX-lt iercifil remucdy in
prov i(ic( in tle re<eeming mercies of the
Crose. True, ini the casé' of thle para-
iytic now before fim, as well as in the
instance of tlie leper and the cripple,
Jesus puts forth Uts p>ower f0 heal the
body, and lengthens th1w fertn of lifte, vet
f lise were but extraordinary cas,.es, in-
tended f0 be para bics of redempi ion, And
wrOlîIlt h e purTpose Of pTOVilng bis
d iine pifyan( divine pmower. He neyer
led us to expeet exemption trom " the
iils f0 whlicii fitîlen fleshl is lieir," or gave
us a hlope thlut, whafcver our faitlî in
Hlm. %ie hlould lie freed from ilînt por-
tion of sin'.. wages whlch la sorrow and
suffering. sickness and death. lie dow
flot inferpose Hiinsellf between bis peo.
p1 e and 1 flue Iasf encra *: b-" ut, ini love
.and wisdonm, Ile constrais that enemy 10
do the office of a friend atid by breaking
u) flic cage of flesî tof let flic prisoned
s oui go free. And wl'ien deaf h bas thus
been made the agent, not of a curse but
of a blessing, t lien the Lord sfays the
destroyer's hand permit ting f0 do no
more ùpoi Ilis redemed, and ivresting
from him bis weapoms on fthe continesof
flic grave.

We may say of ail thle juls wrought by
the devii whar 'Moses sîîid, as Uie poinfed
10 flic sea ber.eaf h whiose wafer Egypt-
ians lny, "lThe Egyptiaiîs. wliom ye bave
seea to-day, ye I1ailI se thm agal no
more l'or ever." Sorrow cannot, enter
ftle land whlenc-~ sin aîîd aIl thbe conse>
quences of thle Fali shahl be banished;
wbere ail things shall be made ncw, and
the free of life shall ever flourish, anmd
the water of life shall ever flow; and
Ilthere shall be no more curse, but the
iîtrone of God and ili-- Lanib sha11 hei
it; anid Il1is ýrrvanfs shall serve Him,
and tluey shahl Qee Bis face, âgnd is
naine shahl be in f heir forebeads."
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IVe, learti from the -S.viotir's- %ord
the rernedy whicÂýù( Gui a- provided tbr-
the disewie of' -in. WVhat ik titis. A
free pardon. There Iay the- par.ilvtic
before .Jesus-lielpless, inpotent, abte.
to do notlîing l'or iinýer. lîaving nothing
te offier the' Physi('iin for tilt, spiritual
heahth whiclî, si much a,ý bodily stren-1li,
be stood in need of; aud iieri' Jesus.
looking on Iitn, said. - lBe of -,ooil cheer;
thày .4ins be lorgi.% en iturc." Suit i. ivitl
ourselves; We hî;ve ..innetl.. there îq nu
dobt about that ;sinned froni the enrelle
op te tIîi,; very liour. ,inned in tlîotglît,
word, and deed , inied agyainst li-ght,
mnd love, and conscience. And lio% are
these sins, imore iii nuinher than the hairs
cf our head, to be î'einovied, and tileir
eternal consequences-ý avertcdl ? Cau
these en(l; be sectired if' we <'an only hit
our eye.s te)ounr ~taiend refùue to see
the ivorst i ou.l"si ve cati wvriq
ourse!vei tmip in a s:le aecurity. cryiu,

"I>eaee, pe:mec, whivi iierv is no' peaoe "
izo, breffiren. To tbrget the sin that 'i
in us wv;ll ful turn away God',. aigel
from us in tilt great antd terrible dlay of
Bis wratm. lFor thotugh %ve niay tbrget
thei, le lia, II et o-url SIS Mi theI lighit
of His couatenanee.- Shall we then en-
deavour to eover uver old sins by earnest
efforts and lîonest arternpts to do rig.ht
for the future? Shial we let bygones be
bygones, and, turning over a new~ leaf,
begin a cou rse of gond wvorks wh icih nay
make amends for the past, and wir. God's
approvai for the future ? Brethren, un-
der ail youir effois will lie the old sin,
@tilt unforgiven, working there the second
deah-eating deeplv into the soul like a
cauoer-untouehed, uncured, by ail your
oedeavours to conceal it from God's
uearching eye under a coverina of works
that you define us"oo. A guilty
psst et remiains toecondemn. Where-
l,ir then, lies your hope ? In a fuil and
frnee forgiveness ,in an absolute and en-
tire removatl nf vour guilt. And titis
Chriît i- rewvtv toI bestow on ail who are
remady te receive it. H1e is willing, tu

speak tite word of piardon to you now.
nt oncee, just atý %-ou Fart. Tlii is the

messge 'HQ .tmdueta sud absol1ve-
th ait thimen ticu -ruly repent and un-
tk!igne<lly belieý *- Ili holy Gospel ;" or,
iii othier word'., bI If wve confe:zs our siii-z
1le is faitliful aad just [o ilorgive us our
.sins. an< to tiant us froni ail unrightc-

Iuuss" L oitlv '%aiter!i [o be grac-
iolaQ, arid lu :my toeah peulitent jPre'sent.
"4Son, daughrter. be ofgood, cheer ; thly
sins l>e Corgîven tiîee."

l'et w; look at tlàe- c-vil of tue scribes
and Pi anes qsm at the ianner iii
which it was met h' the Saviour. Il The
,eribes :tud Phiari'.ees " (in St. Luke's
narrative) "-be-an to rea'.on, saying.
Who ks tii: viliih speaketh blna.pliem-
ies? Who eau for.-ive sins, but God
.qiotle ?" lSuiv [iii-z (Pbject ion to the
Isaviour's clailla t> Ille poc torgiv-
infr ints aroc frotu a fèeiing t rue in it-
self, but false in if-s appalication te our
Lord. If le wiri tiius asý;erled niiS
right te pardon the gruilty hacd been no0-
thin't, mure than man. andl iOt a harer in
the attributes of Goha.their char-e
againt itim wvou1d li ve been but reason-
able wileil they sid, Il Who isthis wiuich
speakethi blas1uhiies ?" Their sin
%i as flot that they accused a man of
blasphemy, iwho arrogated to him-,elf
the po ver of forgtving sins, but tliitt
they refused te recognise ,Jesus as the
oniy beguo,- Son of the Fathier, who,
as thme representative of' God on earth,
"1the image of the inviSible God," had
pewer to forgive sins. And in their ac-
cuisation amid our Lord's way of mneet-
ing it, we have Plouf of his divinity.
For At is very worthy of observation
that these scibes and Pharisees con-
sidered Christ f0 have clatimed actual
equality with God when He claimed the
Divine prerogative o? forgiving ttins.

Cotcluded in our next.

The Afghan war ig fiaished, and
Beaconsf6eld hms covered hirnself with
glory.

T/il, .1f(w1hýy th,, ('111(reh



T/ Jtn/iq ~ero'dof 1/1< ( joù<, o <4'u

Tiir follotving report trrn the Ottawa
Prce>css of th speech made by Mr.
Sprott the declegmate tr.,mt the G;ener.%,l
Asscrnbly, of? tho Churdi ot Scotland, to
the G.tencral Asseml>ly of the Presbyterian
Church of Canadai asseimbled ini Ottawa.
will be roa.d with interest by Our re.tti-
crs .

On motion of lRov. D)r. IJenkiis, it waç;
decided to suspend the présentatioi. of
reports and to hear the delugate from the
Churcli ni? Scotlandt.

Atter the commission hiad beon read,
Btev. Mr. sprott was introduced, anid

ivas received with applitise. lie said
that hie tlianked tliin very mucli for the
kind reception thcy Iiad given him. which
he fuit %vas an exp)res-sioni of their warm
feelings towards the Church. oi Scotland.
It was deeply interes4ing to hlm to colue
arnongst friends, and to be present in
titis assembly. lie assured them that hie
regretted very much that the Church et
Seotlanid was flot butter represented.
Those whom thiu Assombly wishe'i to
send were unable to corn, and lie was
really oulv here because of the very strong
desire on the part of his churchi that sorne-
body should be sent out, and the diffi-
culey of gettin g anybody to corne on so
short notice. TNotwitbstanding the pres-
sure put on hlm, lie would not have corne
herm had be not kncwn that Canadla had
some claims on huîn, and thiat M1n' infor-
mation which lie miglit obtain migbc bo
iiselul to the churcli which he represtnt-
cd. Dis first duty at'ter hiavirig said so
ninch by way of? introducing hiirnselfwas
to assure thern of the deep interost whieh
the Church of? Scotlaind took in the work
and roprty of? the Presbyterian Churcli
i. Uýanad. ,,,,y of' themn knewv the
course which the Church of Scotland liad
thouglt righit to pursuo with regard to
Colonial re-unioü since 1861. Their
colonial clergy had always been singul-
arly loyal te the Chureli at liomc-mucti
mncre anxious for the guidance of the
Churcli at Home than tMe Churel was
willing to &ive. lie statod that the
Churcli ni Scotland had acqri-esc.d in the
union of the Presbyterian bodies in Ans-
tralia ffld %Ws in Ceyl'un. and latterly of?
the -uilon ini Caftda. Thou gh they re-
Zgretted that the union had not embraoed

ail its congrugattions, t1le Cliurclh had ii-It
dts duty to &'48nie a poliey helleeforth ni
non -intervention and benevolr'nt neutra-
lîty. Tihe~ Chur<'hi rocognized lier elergy
isa both bodies &,; equally loyal to lier, andi
w0ul'i, sio doubt, according te) its ability
assist both iii supplyig religionus ordin.
nes to thc>esbtr. ini these coli-

,rlls Thisj waq perisaps îlot vers' easy
for her, but zit the samne tinte the ('hureh

"-udnot prohahly have adopted any
other policy. It was flot the wisht, and
lie believed it was not the interest of the
Chureti ni I-'cotland, to sever tiii, bonds
;A co)nectio n whichi utîiied lier to the great
lPreshvteri:iî uniionï w hich wure growing
111 i.) the different e-oonies ni the iEmpire.
lie e'chorted thein not oniy to labor for
I>reshyterian union, but for a uniion ofthe

rnuclh Ou this point, hie feRt it him (tuty to
Say a. tfiw words ou1 thc course ni action
-which, the'IitClrcli ot'Scotland had te-
solved to pursue hencelorth relative to
this and otber colonies. The field v-ns
s0 v:Lst and their resources so lirnted that
they toit that it wvas necessary to with-
draw grains troin the least niecessi tousî
places to those where flie-r needs were
greater. It had accnrdingly been resoir-
cd to graduually withdraw the grant whick
had been so lorig givcn to Qucten's Col-

and f wichho as -la tosec tînt lis
frmnnd Principal G,'ranit was now at the
liead.1 t lad also bcen devidcd to with-
draw~ the '-rant ini tlie course of' two Vears

gIcradually to witliîdr.w g-rants irom the
settied , orgLnized con(«rc«attins in older
Canada, and only to giveD new grants to
now districts, or ncw provinres, wlere
immigrants~ lad to striiggle with the dii?-
ficulties theýy lad to encouinter in mettlingt
these new districts. They would see tha
thero was ample room in this large tract
for ail and tor mueh mnore tlian the churci
nt Scotland was able te do. fle dare say
tbat if they did enough inl thePe diqtricts
theV wouid be pretty Weil satistied with
their conduet. (Applause.) lie would
now give thema a brief accoulnt of whit
thcy were doiig at homie. They lad their
own aiiscouragienients and diflicullies, but
at the sane time they liad a sense of? pros-
perity for whieh they lad renson to tbank
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Cod, Thcy liit ev'try i'easout to helieve
thut the clitrch of1 scotlatnd wag iiccî
ing mnurl rnore ral)idly thanti the getiorai

)Ouain of the country. Ti'eir eo-Éntri-
Z)to' omissiolnnry oblimets 11:0 heen

steadiIy incrtea.%sng year by ve.tr, and
that, not thhtali ~de c uee
depreqsioui-of whieh nientiati litit bheon
matie to-night-whivh hatt fltm so sev-
erely uIpon thcemintury. Lt %vas, buit righit
te gay, owvrtihat tiev 11.0 offlv feit
the depreqsion for at suxtl >rto o the
hast finatncial yi-ar. Tlwy liod ;oinfue
Mission Stations, whielh werr su;I>ortoud
Mostiy from local sources, but a oeeral
contribution was also taken U) in thecir
behaif. TIhe stim ùoilected iast yetr wa-s

AtO~O tler thei r 1 onie Mion Fu ni
carne their EÏlludownt seixeme, Lt wvas
sorne ttxirty years sini't' this seliene was
introduce, anit dturiiu that tiinte no iess
than 327 new palhes licI licou eiidowed
in scotland. Latyear the nutuber of
parishoes cadowed %vas ten. Tfichy hait
est.ablished a Journal called Thle J>ari.qh
Ma-gazine, for generai circulationi. A
blank page waýs loft which the parisli
minister mighit fili up, andi thns grave the
journal a greater local interest, They
týx1ected that this magazine ivouid be-
corne a powerfui areeyfo)rgoodthrough-
out the counxtry. 'k'he Colonial Miiss ion
fieldi was next taken up. They had a
vast field ln Canada, but it was like a
îtrop in the bueket conxpared with what
1le Colonial Conitte, of the Chuarcli of
Sicotland hiad charge of. TIhey lad :1ll
Lhe colonies ot t.he Britisù mpre and
about one-hall of the world outside.
They knev somiething of what tliey (the
('hureix of' S.cotlaud) 1sad trmed to ile on
this continent. In British Colnmbiathey
liad spent a gooti deal of money, to which
kind relerenc had been made that everu-

iu.Tbey lad à~ presbytery ln South
A.Mca ica, wlmere a nun>ber of Scotch f ar-
m>ers andi mercliants had scttled, to whieh
aid lad been givon by the comm)ltee.
There was a Pre8bytery ia British Gm'tiana,
to whicie tliey contributed. 'TIêy hati
clergymen in Jarnaica, andi one had t'a-
eentiy Ncen sent te St. Vincent. ln Aus-
tzalia andi New Zealand they lad churcbes
which were aïsisteti by iUofl8y grants,
andi by the sending out of mini.Qers,
qtudents andi e'ranzelists. Thea they hat
clergymen in Ceyloa, Mauritius andi In-
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dia. C'anada was a large country, but if
thoy looked oui the inap tlioy would find
tiîai, Ineia was not, a si-nail place.

(IAuhtc.) l'ley had a clergymuan at
('yîrits for the I>aetit tif the ScoLteli sol.
iert, and .1lst lind stations at varlous
pflaces, on tiiw von-tinient of Elurope.
Mani), Aiericai, anîd Cainidian 1>re.sby-

tratst r:Lvein"ii, u tlin Continent of
Flarole !col availett thwinseivcs of their

unconuinly ladto find a Scotchi churcli
and à SeotchI eteroymtrn on the 8pOt.

(Appausc)In England the Colonial
<'ognuiittee, lai-. aso to provide religious
ordinancs tbr the soldiers alnd sailors
who %veri! iît 1)rovided for by the gov-
ùrninent eliirehI. This lic titoutht was
ail their vol<înia field, nit if they did
flot do as muei for thern în Caniada as
they would like they niiist rernetber
whàt vhey had to do elsewhere. (Ap-
plause.) Tholiy had hiigii expectations of
thp possihiliias beforè te Church inl
Canada, and hoped thiat it would soon
be able we corne and liell> thein, especial-
Iy in the mission, work ýam:ong the
leathen. (Applause.) Mhen 'as Wo

their foreiïrn wo rk, they had a Jewish
Mission, ail the maissionaries bciuge la
the Turkish Empire. Tlhere were"five
stations, le next referred to the mîssîou
work ln India, saying that the ehurcli
had been richly b1essed ln its Indian
missionaries.
They neyer hifj1 any diffcçulty la getting
ntissionaries for India froru aiong their
students. 'Vneir best mn at the present
day. their rnost tlastxnguîihcd studeiU,
were rtady to voluitteer- lir the xuissiox-
ary work in India. They liad started au
indiustrial mission ln East Africa. It was
said that Africa would have been settled
long ore'this were it net for the discov-
cry of America, and thisQ fael might par-
huaps lead thcm (the Canadians) to taka
an interest in the work. They bad aiso
-a mission in China, and had sent out a
clergyman with several colporteurs.
This %vas a bni review ofthLe mission-
ary operations of the church of Scotland.
They would sce that the 'y had a good
deal on hand, as much as they were abl3
to accomplisb, andi a good deal more,
As Be had sqdd, their contributions to this
scheme wcre increasingyeryya,
though very fair shoit owhat they ougît
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to be. With regard Lu the wock at homne,
there were one or Lwe thing.9 to whieli ho
dosired to, alludo. They had no burninz
questions, le diti not know that thecy
had oven whant Mighlt ho callod a policy,
unlessq it wore the poliey of defing as
much work asi they possibly coulti.
(Hear, hettr.) 'fheir people wcre anx-
bous for botter chiurchecs, better niuii,
etc. This taste, however, waï gratitied
in a enservative way, antd fot by ex-
treneq. rney were flot going beyond
any other portion ef the Chutrcli in this
yeard . Ile miust say that he hî,d bcen

asitl tonishied on ceniing :icross the
Atlantic thlis tinie on the finle churches,
fine music, andi every other arrangemnrt
in ceniiectien with the public worship ot
God, which iL struek hini as somcwhat
différent froin the stite of tlingys five andi
twenty years ago. lk-tere lie sat down
ho desired te express the %-ery grreîL in-
tercst wvhicli ho teit in te wvelitre11 Ur the
Presbyterian Churcli ini Cnada. Ile bie-
Ileveti there wvcre as grooti 1resbvterians
on this side of the Atlantic as there were
at home. Indêed lie was sonietimes in-
cliued to think that ail the good people
left Scotiand iuanyvyears ago- (ap plause
andi laughter)-and tlnit there were bet-
ter Scotchmen to bce found inl Canada
than were te be founti now-a-uavs in the
Mother Country. (Renewved Applause.)
H-e hoped tF4t their (1hurch woulti con-
tinue te, fleuriali, that iL iveuid lose noue
of the pepular charaetcrtstics et Pi-es-
byterianism and that 't wouid, at the
same ime, be characterized by erder,
Iearning, reverence. and devotion. It
was flot likely that it would ever suifer
as the church of their fathers had in the

fpa8t, butiie hoped that it would be ne
less rich in the giory of self-denial and ut
mrat achievements in the cause et Christ.
(Applause.) If Crod spareti him to return
home agaba ho would have great RIe&-
sure ini mentieniug te the Colonial Com-
mittee, and perbaps te the Gen--reral As-
sembly, the impressions which this grand
~aembly had thut evening madie upon
hlm. As he had mentioned belere, the
deputation business was hardly in his
iUe, brit if he eeuld get ome information
on this aide oaf the Atlantic whieh would
make himx ef some little use when ho got
back he would b. very much plenseti.
He had gained a good tisal et informa-

tion tiat eveuinig. (hi tlo way eut cveîl -

body was talkinfg about Manîitoba, buill
founti that there were dii4triets north ot
(>ntari> about whicit hie knew liLle or
nothirig, n-1lie would be glati te get in-
tormiatiton about titis district. Ife wai4
there to miake enqiuirieî, not to make»
premises, but he would lie gllas to makeO
k fowf any represenfations made to Iiita

in rega-tri to e w i~rt whon hie -)t
home. Ile th:inked ti- audience 'lor
havingr heard hini se patientlY. andti e-
siîmed his qf>'ît anjit Io11d a)pl:tUse.

Tiei Mederatnr, iun afew ,4iitalle re-
marke, thanketi the delegate for Ibis jîres-
enCle, *ant hopù(l that the bond of unionî
with the Chureh of Svotland wouild grow
stren-er. Ife reiferroýd to the l)rotnifltfl(
part Scotchiien hafi !aken in the aflairs
of thse cotintry, andi said Canaida had to
thank Set.huîd for I1is 1:xc&lICflCy the~

;overu<or Genîeral andti is 11eval C'onsort.
lie rejoiced t<) lieutr that the cliureh %;vav
te b l s4istctI by the Chur-ch ut StcoLland
in a substantial nianner ini the propmu-
tien ut mission wvurk in tlîeir niew field.

EAST RIVER (h1Ll IntAl.- tew,
of tie E Lst Ri~ver grirls. wVho went te
Boston soiee ars ac«o t e arn an hionest
conifortable iivcliheood, à1ld wlin frein
timie Lu tirne hiave been givinig sîîb4anii-
tial prnot that they %were noetoîrgrettl of
the -"olti folks uth'e"have recently
taken counset together, anti in token oi
their atchmnett Lu St. Paulls congreira-

ion,' anti their former place of worship,
and oi their estecm for the pastorol sait!
congregation, formnerly a follow-worship-
per with thew, have forwarded a cheque
for $.,-) to the Itev. Wmi. MeMNill.an. with
which Lu procure a communion sett for
the use of St. Paul's congyregration. Tho'
absent they have net been forgettul, nor
indeed torgetten. 'rhey have now the
hearty thanks anid best wisînes ut the
cengregation, together with their prayer,
that à bouritiful har1. may provide for
them, that x powerful arm may protect
themn, thst a graceou presence may ac-
company them, and cheer them through
hie, and when their journey is ended,
and their work donc, that they may aIl
ait around the communion table in their
- 'ather's Mouse of ni any mangions,"
welSoie guests at the Marriage supper
of the L.%mb.-Com.
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THE LORDYS SU1I>-ER.

The Ataranmnt oft' he Lord".4 Supper
ixe ncare~t antd denrest naîproach to

C!irist on th;s 4sie of etýrivt. Trhe
table is the meeting, plac- betiveen the
mighly loveý w'bich tieoceîîdcd frcin
ixeaven anid fiat, affection whbichi arises
fromn eardb. At it Savicur andt belie-,wer
ineet and fè-azt aq Chirist (titi nt tb.m hoi1.'e
of Zacehenst,. 'Fie former bring, lus
provi4ton, and the. latter entertains ani
en oye. Some ininisters louve t 11kedof u
the Alfa r, ani represen tet I tiJout o ber.'
wau; mytery unoier flic brea'1 an %Vuille t.
wbich the people coulti not tieri-anti
Mid have pied fo)r confte4-on, but fl1ic
Church tof Svotiauxil 'îdo-nnd tb e
whole as Popilo. anti ordt.ro'd the Sacra-
ment at, Dimn..e to 1w r-e>tored ti it.-
simple primitive t)rder. Anti wha:t is
!baxt ? A\ table to partake at. antd nef
an Altax' f r sacritive. brewlawl %vd ine
emblein- of the brokcn, boiy anti shvet
blood andi tbcSirte presence of'Chîîlst
wiîh bis people', but not îîny c.11an .e ini
the' elerents-a minister te bre-ak ilot
breati of' Iif*( te tloc louk andtt P. pret
to savriflee Christ uperi the AltaL andI
metaurnorrphosc tixe wafer 'nfe a Goti.
If as somýe contend there is a craving in
the soul after tlie real presence, as it is
cailed. how is that f0 t d met ? flot by
Sny transubstantiation of tlie elements
but by a sense of the love and presence
of the Saviour, in the heart of the wor-
ohipper am Puli praye'i, that Christ may
dweii i your hearts by faith, that, ye
being rooted and greunded in love etc..-
this, meets the want, aad as the Lord'xî
Supper le more than a commenooration,
le a communion, is a feaat, it foilows
diat every holy desire will lie gratified
mnd want supplied. nourisýhment, happi-
nese and growth in grace are liere te b,

exprineel.tberet'ore the liearts of corn-
ffiuiiicaiits, .41ouild bc uplited and thtte,
graxces in lively exereise. Can they see
without, eni<>tion iliat, great sighit a bleed-
ing Saviour andi fot inwardiY weep for
tlixir si tixat crtiefiel hlim and have
been seducin.L theI f roa altegxance te
hUmii Can tlîey hiear of B-is mnatchle.Qws
love witbout buing uxelted ani constrain-
,d to love± bm in retiî'n and t) yield

tixemselvü-' up to lis service *, Aud can
tbcy sit 1 'il' tèIloGw-corntunicatrit. and
Iîxud titen i li. hr.md î,.)1 wine without
brotherly affectioni and devoutly wishing
finit the finie %vere coine whexx ail chris-
lians wox'ld feast ait the oine ti&bl1e. se
eye te eye, and, that table neyer be with-
draivr. l'le most ,enuine confession
ai rnost cordial piirposes atter a better
and more elvvted Ii!è have been forai-
ed at the table anud %Ybo shahl say but
Quod ias ble,:sedl flic occasion to mnany a
believing soul.

I11gh t-.eatvtn thatlheard thesoleoinvow
T' ait vow renewed Shahl dauly hîcar,
Tll in lites latestL licur i Iow,
Anud bless in deuil> a bond so dear.

So lia.; Stng rnnny a conunricant;
tiien letiiu valuie this ordinan ee and
prepare foxr ifs- celehration.

In J une and July it is cornmuniy ob-
'u.rved %vitliuî the boutnds of thi, 1Priesby-
tery. Then should chasses ani meetings
for new c-ommunicainta bc bell. and the
question what is the Lord's Supper, and
ivhat is required of the worthy -ommuni-
cant be discussed. If youig people
corne ignorant of these two ouestions
(96 axnd 97) they are without excuse,
but as more than correct acquaintanoe 18
required, theuî let a man examine himn-
-elf and lie given te prayer and lie will
find hie course chear. But there le &L-
other difficuhty with our Highlanders,
they surround the table with dread and
judge it better te leave sacred, thinga
atone. Se afrnid are tbey of the Ark
that they wilI neot receive it, non eltet
haridie it, so, Obededom's bieauaing is net
likeiy te be theirs TÈ'ere in nothing

10.5
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more lamc-nt.al>ie thait ease with which
maniy iii tliî.. country continue to sirîik
duties. '[bey iii not aeeept the eider-
ei;; ùbough ellozen. nor heeonie coni-

1uîcrt.though t) 'cr objections have
beeîî often rernove<i. WVJiat ir, to be
doine?' Wowid they 4tt andi deliberately
give up hope ini Chriszt, anti if not, why
liesita e to take t1heir place ar.iong4,;
liii people. lîsitis s the bane
of the- young and vowtrdic,ý utthe ageti.
WhLere wouid biave heen our confessurs
and covejaniers hiadtihey been equally
undeieîd as.d1 titnid. No Qiand for
Christ, no public re-ýog!Àtion, anti Cliris.t
migb: aliuot be î,n'ofLe' out of the world,
andi the cireumstance tliat some art in-
sincere is ti reasoii for ny oppouiton or
ricutrairy bunt ra~ther that I should clear
my eharacter antd go forward, therefore
jet us riot Itear (,t !z6 many without
reason stinding aiof, but -"let a mani
ez.a'-ninie hiims,'if* and su eat of that bread
andi drink of that r,-ut), 2nid Cor, 13, 5,'

201, the invitation, Ephesians 3, I 4, 21
the priiyer."

The ýýacraîint of the Lorà s Supper
w adtmec ai Sr. IPaui's East
River on the 22nd uit. 11evd's Thomias
CLnming, -',ell.arton, A. NieLean, Ilope-
wel , and W. Stewart. MeLeninat's Mt.
ash;ted.

On the~ sanie date ilte comimunion was
hieid ar Sait Spr ings. On Thursday Mr.

ofca utlop1 eweIi, preachied iii Gau-
lie, andi Mr. Stewart Green Juill in En-
gli..h. 'Mr. Fraser. ioger's Ilill took
charg*e of flhe L'itand ail the Gaelie
services til t he close. Many of the old
speakers to the CeÎ:7 are dropping off
andi there are no new unes to take thieir

pAàee. The Rev. Dr. Pollock assi-41ed
!il4eise-frem Saturday till Alonday.
St. Luke's church lbas been iuereazsed
1-- size andi ouherwise improveti, andi now
comufurtably accommodates the large
<%oriregation that assembles thecre on
.$unday.

1- Th ulwn ppointmenits were
matieý by the IresbyterV rkt Iat meceting:

.Julyt3h-r Fitzpatrick.
27M.MeNlillan.

Aii. 1<-.Nl. MeCurin.
,Ugr >4\iNr. Fraser.

J fly G6-Nr. Stewart.

1--Mr. Meichlan.

<xARELOCII.

Jtily Ci-.Nr. Stewart.

Aug. :l-Mr. Seat

31-Mr. MeCunri.

TIhe Sacztrament of the Lord's supper
wa.s appointeti tW be adminîstered at
Garelueli on 20th July. Rev. Mn. -Me-
MteMlillzi Wo preaeh un Thursday and
Friday, Mr. Stewart to prcaeh froui

Sat~tiaytil Mun 4y.tuwa- understod
tli-at br. P>ollock hiadti agreeti to a.ssist in
Elîlsh.

Ovtt lcadin4g article (on the Lord's
Supuer) in titis issufe, is by thic Rcv. A.
W. Herdnian.

1INTERI,**TING CERE-MONIES AT ST'.
AND>REW's CIIURÇII.

Prttiu~taIoîto the Departitag Patitor-
Addreaura attd Bep Ie-eatn

siautIîd aftew mAila teqi, over
tbtr y yeara ini Ptetoit.

On Sunday last the communion ser-
vice WvaS heiti ini St. Andrew'ii, of this
txuwn. 0>wing te the rieur approachi ot
thie departure of the venerabie a.nd
beloved pastor, A. W. Ilerifi,
M. A., 1,cr Scotlanti, (lie having
reccivod a call froni bis own native
pa-ish), the Clîurrh was crowded be-
yond its capaeity both rnorningy and
ev'eninog, grear numbe;7s lxaving corne
froîn time surrounding coiuitry, as well ag
frotu the otia religiouns denominationa
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in the town. le was assistcd in the ser-
vices by his third son the Rev. James C.
Ilerdiman, B. D>., one uf the vouligest
sud most promising -Men in the i>resby-
terian Chiure!i in Canada. Taken in
connection with the services on the Mon-
day Ibl1uoving, yesterday, this commun-
ion senson wvas ti e niost interesting sine
,iat une just betore Mr. Hertiman came
ont to this country; wvhen about the
saie time ut the yeatr, in 1845, a depu-
tation from. the Genar-al ,&-sembly of
the Churcli of SmItand, cunsisting uf Dr.
Simpson, 'Dr. ,John McLeuti andi Dr.
Nýorrman Ieleodi, visited Pictou. A de-
scription (il the scene we have frora the
Den ut the Latter in one of his letters.
-While Dr. Simpson g-ave the concludingy
address 1 went tio the tent; it was on a
'beautitul gireen bill near the town, over-
looking the harboru and neighbuuring
country. i'<lîen 1 reacheti it 1 beheld the
most touching and magnificent sioeht 1
ever behbeld." 4 I have seen grand and
imposing siglits in my life, but this far
SI)rpassed. them ail. As 1 gazed on that
table, aiong which were slowly passeti
t~he îxnpressive andi familiar sy mbols of
the Body broken andi Blood shet for us
a'l in every age andi clime-as 1 saw the
,4clemn andi reverent attitude of the comn-
municants, every head bent down to the
-Khite boaid, andi watched the expressions
ct the weather-beaten true H ighland
ountenances around me, andi remeni-
red as 1 looketi for a moment at the
ighity fbrests whieh swept un te the

horizon, that ail were in a strange
rid. that they hati nu pastor now. that
~ey w't-re as a flock in the lonely woilder-
ets-as these anti teni thousanti other
'oughts hilleti my heart, aniidst the
.Ost awful silence, broken only by sobs
hich came f rom the Lord's Table, can
0 a wonder that 1 hiti mv fae anti lifted
p M- voire andi mept? Yct how

kful, how deeply thankful was 1 to
ve been privileged to see a sight heme
cennection witl' the Church of Scot-
i. -which the Highlands of Scotland,
-the Lowlauds, couiti not a.fford !
that îny Fat.her bati been witit us,
&a weleozne he would have te-

This was thirty-four years ago. The
e ast congregation ot that day hma

tioped into niany. The unbroken

forest is honeycombed with picturesque
farnis. The old wvuoden St. Andrew's
bas chinged i m a conuxîctilous and ar-
chiteettt»r'~ brick andi Sto<e structure-
the firit iii a neat hîbtle town of hait a
dozen ecclesiastical. edifices. And ai-
though a greneration bas passed away the
descendants oU that, cungregation, have,
with ail their gains, let us hope. lest
none of the virtues ut their forelat!'ers
Anyway, the saine devotional. spirit
was exhibitedI now as tiien, though evi-
dently saddi-ned by the thuught of part-
ing froni a pastur su long andi teservedly
loveti nn revereti. "Yesterday, the
Chureà was again cr.owded aithough a
week day. leading people of all
denominations were preisent to hear the
Valedictory. The sermon was preaehed
froni Luke XXIV. 50O verse: 6sAndi le
led them. out as far as Bethany, andi lifted
up bis bauds anti blesseti them-'" A
short report, caîn do nu justice to the elo-
quent andi apprupriatin couiîsel given to
the congregation. or the touching reler-
ence to personal labour andi experience.
He hopeti they should soon finti a suit-
able successor. 1-le deprecateti the run-
ning of a churcb on a '4 narrow guae
anti trusteti that St. Andrew's shouid a-
ways co-uperate with other evang-elicai
churches in christian work. The chureli
now tontains une hundreci town familles
and a stili greater number in the coun-
try. Due-ing bis thirty years ministry he
baptized nuo less than fifleen hundreti,
rninistered at the deaths uf tour hundred
anti eighity, nmarrieti four hundreti an#!
thirty andi admitteti over three hundred
new members ti the sacreti communion.

During the greater part of the dis-
co)urse, a large portion cf the au'diene
was in te:irs. After the benedietion, the
congregatioo was cailed te order as a
congregational meeting. Bey. James C.
Ileriman, B. D)., was cailed on by the
chairmaît tu open with prayer. Wm.
Jack, Esq., then on behaît of thbe congre-

toi>n reati the tollowing atidress to Mr.
rkcrdman and Donald F'raser, Esq., pre-

senteti him with a cheque for 61,000.
We give thc Address and Reply W"ie
speak f'or theniseives.

SA&ntJ Aýbfn1aW's CiTtTRCH,
Pictou, 3Oth June, 1879.

To TUrE REVID. A. W. HETWmýAx, M. A.,
MINISTER OF ST. A.IflitEw'S Cuuscii.

loi
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REvue. ANI) I)EAR Sllt,-We, the un-

dersigned, on behaîf of the Eiders, TUrus-
t -s, Mlembers anîd Adherents of Saint

MAlrew's Ulîurch. cf this town, desire to
exproýss our sinc(ere anid :iffectio:îate rle-
gafIlrd te yeu, as Our l'aster. Whlile we
regret your re'qolution t() sever your long
connection with the conoerecation, at the
sanie tinie, we re joice to tlîink that, dur-
ng the reinainder et your days, (which.
Oc'!l grat zay be i)anyj,) you %vil[ enjoy
a ,ess enerous field ot labour lai your
native land and native pansu.

We a.ckniohledgce %vitl cheerfulness
your fidelity in your Ma.ster*s service,
a.nd that duriing the longo pvriod oft hirty
VearS, as our 1>astor, 3 our object lias
been ;,le wvinning of souls te Ch*ris,-t, and
we 'sineerelv Pray that in) the great day of
accunjt, you may have nnany trophies as
the ruit oi your labour.

Whnyou assumed the Pastoral charge
of this cong-regration, we were flot the
large and influejitial body that w'e now
are, and frcin the sinali but comipact.
church which we then occ-upied,. we nlow
worship in our elegant anîd spauious edi-
fiee which. has been erected during vour
i.nistry.

ManY of those who %vere active and
hornourable members () our congyrega-
tion when you camne aniongst us iii 1849,
have passed away aiîd hiave g-one to their
rest and ar-, nowv inheritingl the promi-
ises, and we trust, that %vhen we wvlio
rernain, shail be called hience, that we
shall leave behind u,, a lai-ne biinuilar to
those who have -one before.

Many of lis yen have baptizé-d and
married, and in niany instances, vou
have baptized the chilaren of tlîose par-
ents whom you have baptized.

It is, therefore, witlî no ordinary feel-
ings that we now nmust part, and ini al
probability we shall neyer aglain see each
other in tiais world, but we trust thst ini
ileaven -"we shall meet each other
there.11

We 8iflcerely pray that you niay ho
long spared te work in the Mýaser's
Vîneyard in yonr native land, wiLh the
»me fidelity that you have done during
your long incurnbency in our midst.

To Mrs. Herdman your amiable part-
mer, we tender our sincere regards, and
hope that she may be long spared to ac-

company you througli the jourt'lPy of
lite.

To your children 'vo desire te convey
our good wishes, and trust that thcy niav
live te be a blessing to thecir parents andl
an honour te themselves.

ln conclusion, and in token of the high
esteem, iii wlich you have been hehi by
the congregation, and of a conviction of
duty on our part, wve now presient yen
witlh a choque foir One Thousand Dollars,
wliich. were unaiiously vote(l to you at
the last publie meeting et the congre-
gation.

WM%. JAIcK,
RouE]tICK McI(KBZlI., Coiainittee.
DON-4ALI> FItASEZ,

RE PLY.

My DEF.iUEIz.I is with ne or-
dinary feelings that I respond to veur
-ddress and beconie the recipient cf vour
munificent g-itt. When ' heard oIý tbe

do tton àn of the hea.rty and uni
mous vote that carried it, 1 w:zs miore
than astonishod ; it was s0 utterly k,
yend my expectation. For a cig-~
tion, suddenly convened, to carry a1 iiîeaý
sure like this, spontaneeuslv a'nd wît
enthusi.asin is sometlîing unpreeedenîte
in Ecclesiastical Annals. It w onîl<I
iypocnisy in me to den.ythat a niir
ister wishes to stand well with luis 1)
pie -and with those wvith whoru lie lu
been associated for thirtv ve:irs
their opinion and feeling he does respec
and now that I leavo a te~r so long a co
noction, how comforting txe knew that
go with yeur good w.ill and witlî Vie 1
pression of your kîndliest sentimeu
and how grati fied at your united offeri
this day which speaks volumes for yo
liberality as woll as for our coniiecti
and ny connfort. Surely this day's p
8entation will bear fruit many da
heuoe. It is indeed a long, look back
my first labour here. When 1 came

an ht1was to meet with, and 1
without. a single connection in the
try. Still he wbo opened a door raised
up kind friends and I was not long
finding that 1 had corne in an accpa
season. Those that thon befri nd;L-d
and with whom 1 took oounsel Il
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Diostly gone, but their children live and
in tiîem are perpetuated the gencrosity
anîd lidelity (el their .ahe , .! I juin
in the prayer thait when those who re-
niain shall be called hence, their's mnay
bte a record as hionourable as that of
those who have gone before.

As Piistor and people ivho have enjoy-
tn lengthenc-d connection in the old

curclh uttwenty yv.ars anxd in the new ot
tcn, ihiat those years have been in vain 1
cannot believe. >ne sowveth and another
rtapeth, stilli ihave been privileged to
see fruit. (2uite anumrber of conhmni)-
cants were added duringrmy tirst year
niost Bible Classes, aad five years ao
astili larger nuniber as the fruit ut lie-

,vival movenient, and betwem-in these
Periods and since, wvhat numbers have
passed into the Upper Sanetuary who re-
ceived their sealing ordinances. and
,waited upon ministrations here. 'fitne
*Lter time 1 have been chceered by the
addition of Converts to Christ.

our new cherch lias proved a success
and a blessing at large. It hais had as-

çmldwitin its w~alls Christian Coin-
îentions and Evangelistie Meetings, and
bias sba-rcd. in the blessing that bas visited
the comnmun ity; nnd altbough rny pas-
toral eoîmnection with vou is now about
to termniate, still iuy interest int yuur
welfare does not therefore cce,e; un the
con-iry 1 shah] delighit to heur of y7our
getting a pastor and ot your fellowship
and yciur prosp)erity. That this Congre-
gation possebses kindly licarts and noble
uands is this dity abundatitly proved,
and 1 pray that uponi Votrselves ma.is re-
turit the bleSSingr of spirituial bencficence
toryour temporal, and that. St. Auîdrew's
Church rnay long remain a bush burning
ivO nu ot ,und

You have alluded to rny lection to my
native plarsli in ýScotland, and are pleas-
ed vo aceompany me with your good
wishes, be assured that, though 1 go to
thie ncw, yet 1 will flot forget the old.
You were my first love and I the Spiri-
tual Father to nlany of yuu, and there la
ihat in cuir long intercourse wbich wil
strike a ehord in the hear, whicb will re-
,rerberate long after we have seen one
anc.,zhcr in the flesh. 0 ny the fruit of
ç,ur conncd tion lie niutual rentembrance
Mt the Throne of ransd a joylul re-
cognition ln the Fati tr's bouse above.

For yuur -iîîd reference to Mirs. lierd-
man and faniily, receive niy acknow-
ledgenients, w-hen she leaves, rhe will
flot lorget the Chureli ln whese eonnec-
tion bier children were baptised and in
whose Sabbatlî Schiool she l'or years
tatiglt and in whose wellare, she is dcep-
Iy interested.

Once more, receire my best acknow-
ledo-ements anîd w ishes for ýyour pros-
perïty individual and collective and for
that of yuur Churcb whose emblem is the

Seîîshi'i.tlc and whose motto is the
bi.,/. buruicr1 uwit/t ire and waq.; yc,' uncon-

Your attached pastor
A. W. 11ILWMAN.

Manse, Pietou, N. S., )i)th J une. 1879.
Aiter singring the Disnissioni Ilymn,

the ' et nwai; close(l ivth the Benie-
diction by Iýev. J. C'. Ilerdman. It was
also intiniated that at seven o&clçoek of
the sarue day, a meeting oi the Sunday
Sclîool and Ollice-bearers and parents
would be held in the churchi to rneef Mr.
Ilerdinati.

Aceord(I,(ingly at 7 p.nm.. St. Ai S
ivas u_.raun cumtortably filled, iLt .i
day Seholars, with t'Deir teachers, oc....-
pying the centre of the ('hurch - parents
and visit-ons the sides and gallenics. Tie
choir, with the organ, lead the mu'-
and opciied the meeting by singin,ý

IbId the Fort *'Aier prayer, Joseph
A Gordon, Esc1., Superintendent of the

eoowho presided, caled upon the
choir and sehool to sin,- the Ilymn
à,Jesus lover ot mv soUit," then intim-
ated that this meeCtinig ias called not
only o b:d a fornia] lfarewcll to their
pastor, but also to prescrit him wii an
address and testimonal oi the '-iniere es-
teeni and affection in which li, is lield.
MNr. Gordon then read t li oer as be-
low, whieh Mas Signde( bv the( oiffice
bcarers, teachers, and seolal.rs of St.
Androw'.g, and presented bim witb at
Gold Wa:tcli and Chain, bearing tht, in-
scription -Presented to tie 1- e. AL W.
Ilednîani, M. A., by the ùffice-txuarrs,
teachers, and scbolars of St. Aià-rew's
Sabbatb Scbool, Pictou, N. S." Mr.
lierdnian made a suiable repîr express-.

in-'~ bis surprise tl'at they should piesent
su liandsonîe a Testimioniatl, in addition
tAI the libcrality o. V (lll congregation ii
the forenoon.-Stanclard.
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MEETING 0F PRESBYTERY.

An adiourned meeting of thii court
was neld in St. Andrew's Church. Pic-
won, on the i8th uit. Rev. W. Stewart
aed &.3 Moderator pro temn. and J. W.

F'raser as Clerk. TluŽ Cicrk rea.d a
atter froru the Rev. lames Carruthers

of Valley, Col. Co., inNiiiih bc an-
noeinced thait lie derlineil the cati frotn
St. Andrew's e9ngrt-4tion, New Glas-

go'W.

The 11ev. A. W. Ilerilmari resigried
the pastoral charge of St. Atudrew's
Churcll, Pietou, anti read the following
let tel'
To the Motierator of 11w Presbytery of

Pictoît, in conîîection ith the Churcli
Of Scottand.
11ev. and Dear Sir, -I beg to resign

wnti the hands of the Presbytery the
pastoral dîarge of ii congregation of
St. Andrew's Churi!-, Pietou, with whiehf
1 bave been eonnecicui since 1849, and
whose call 1 aceped in 18-53, and begy
to be rtiieved fironi this charge by the'
frst of this mon tl. hiaring received an
election and caul Io iny native parish,
Battray in Seollnnd, and the eud of'
June conc1ud"n.g rny ecclusiasîjecal year.

la bantùi~sto I>resbytexy anad peo-
ple tbr ail their kindiîess. and gratitude
to Cod tbr >uealfh and sirengthj labour-
for the lomg period of Sý0 years.

1 becg Io remaiti.
L1.verrexud and de2r sîr.

?iOUr.s mor-t siiwercly
alid obedielitly,

A. WV. HERWMAN,
?tin*-'1-.r of St. Andrew's Chureh.

Malise 0t, Pictou, Nova Scotia,
18th <lune, 1879.

Mfr. Herdrnan ibien briefly addressed
lite Court. He Ia alc o thi., charge
in July, 1853, and now left it a large
'wealili înd iiniintial congregation

He parted from them with the kindest
feelings towards every inclividual il, it.
He liad now received' this eall to Rat.
tray ; and did tmcn Permit he mrnht
show that the hiand of God w'vas in it.
The c"se niight have cliIapsed entirelf,
but the mittter bail beeui before the Geri-
crat Assembty who gave their verdict
unanimously in his fàvour. Ife was p
in- back to i- native lanud, but lii, lucait
was lucre wluere lie hati laboureil so lonc
for the "001 of' his peaple seeking, to
ediiy thein in the faith, that lie maighlt
give bis aecouiit rt thc great day ili
joy and Dlot ivith grief.

Adeputation was now preaent he
said. Mr. G,'rdoi flic son ot' one ,,
had always- been ready to lîelîi) iii every
good work; and Mr. Jack who had for
many years conducteil the 'Sabbaitl
Sellool.

Aý God overrales ail tliiag, lie hopiud(
that his going away would be te nieauuý
of unit;ng the congre'-atioli togctlier and(
c.îusing thern to rally around t1wc chiureli
of their fathers, anîd layiug' aill sectdary
matters aside seiek to --ucure a. spiritual
guide, to labouir mogtlthern.

Hie thanked Ille Pr-btr for their
unfaiting kiîîdiess Siîown hirn1 at ail
times, and never uvuî* so tlitii since ue
received titis eall. Hie asked axsis-t-aureP
frein the breiti uit his coirrmunon cru
the 2t)th. During lus long inkicry
here lie had never grdgd ilp ta
others. In a fiw'tright lie wvoullha
this counutry, but îould never ibrget
Pictou.

W. Jick, Esq., on behiaif of th~e ci ýpi-
tation then addressed the Pjresby!<ry.
For 30 years he said they hau laboturca
t<ýgeîher. During thtt 19 years he hifd
acted as EIder, flic utrnos>t liar-mony po
v'ailed inu the Kirk Sesïion. H-e ac-
knowledged the kindly reference of' Mr.
Ilendiuan 1 to llf Peznly At a
eongregatiomal nieeting lield but cone
fe-eling prevaiied and the followig reso-
lution passed unanirnously . " Tht this
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mieeting kaving Iearned by intimat4n~
from the pulpit of the contemplated re-
signation of the Rov. A. W. flermafi
Pastor of this congregwtion, which is to
be laid before the Presbytery on the 18th,
deeply regret that af'ter a faithful minis-
try of tbirty years îiîis tic should be
broken. But aE: in the kind providence
of ûod a dloor bins been opened up for
hini in bis native land, and more parti-
eolarly ini bis native parish in %Nhieh
both bis fatber and brother laboured and
died, and taking int consideration bis
own cornfort in his deelining years this
mrnregation would feel unjustifled in
ihrowing any obst'aele iii bis ivav. We
lerfore leaye the (IeeF.ion of the iatter
to bimself and the Pî'ebytery, and sin-
oerely pray that he nmy be spared many
4,e1ars to labour in lis M1aster's Ser-
vice."

Mr. flerdmarn's resignation was ac-
pied by the Presbytery t0 take effeet
the end of June.
A cail with bonds for a yearly sti-
nil of six bundred dollars and Mn
d Glebe vas laid on the table by Mr.
cLean, representative Eider froin
rlîown congreaion, in favour of Rev.
*McKenzie. The call was sustained.
r. McKenzîe signified bli, aceeptance
ereof. The ordination and inductiqn
ere ippointed to take place at a date
he appointed afîerwards.
W. McDonald, Eider, Garelocli, stat-
that Iliat congi*egation had agyreed. to

ve to the Rev. D. MIcKay, a sum amn-
nîtirîg, to six months stipend ini addi-
nl to bis rcgular stipend. Hle furi ber
uesteci t'le Presbyîery to dispense the
rqmwnt of the Lord*s Supper nt

areloch, on the 2Oth Juiy.
À letter was read from tue Secretary
ihe Colonial Comnnittee, enciosing a
t for the supplements under the dol-
for dollar scherne. Consideration of
-and other matters was deferred.

It was then resolved:. That this
sbytery having beard of the demise

of Mns. McCunn, wife of our esteemed
Clerk of Presbytery, beg 10 record their
deep sympathy with our afflicîed bro-
ther in bi3 bereavement, and bo com-
mend him. and his family to the author
of ail consolation, and pray that God
mna ysustain him irp his great loss.

Y was further agreed that out of re-
gard to the memory of the depa'ied,
t bis Presbytery do now adjou'rn : To
meel on Wednesday, 25th June.

THE, Rev. Alex. McKay, once of this
county and now of Eildon, Ont., bas lost
bis chur-eb by going mbt the union. Rev.
Mr. Brodie bas lost one of bis churches
by not going into the union. So at least
the newspapers say.

ACEZIOWLEDGEMBNTS.

RECEl VE» FOU1 RECORID.

Rev. A. J. McKiclhan, $4.40.
JAxMES RisLor, Treiis.

FOREIGN MISSION.

Receiveli frora Sait 'springs, $120.n
44 1 arneY's River, 3.60.

44Westville coiN' as foliows
Wes.tville, 7.16.
Unkuown coniribution, 10.00.

$17 .16.
JAMfES 11i81,0-, Treas.

i'RESBYTERY SERVICE.

Ma!i22Ud, 1879, Rtectiveil îiom WV. B3. R.
,Jrn), i.3

June isth, 1879, Rec-eifed frcn W. B1. il.

.J A.m s H IS Lo, Trea s.

FOREIGN MISSION.
St. Paxui's, E.9,4 Hiver, *.0
Cape Johin ad(ditional,

IîEdOiliD, 1879.
J. Nenncdy, P. E. i.,

W. Mcli.

TuE MoNTiLy IRECOIzi) is published
by a committee of Iresbytery:

Frice to agents 25 cents a copy.
Single subscribers 50 cets.
Ail communications to be addresed to

the Convener.
BEY. J. W. FFPÂnR,

Scotâ bura
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St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Fictoi'

DIRUGGIST APOTHECARZ
-KEmps ÀLWAYS ON IIAND À FULL STOCK OF-

Ptire British and Foreign Drugs, Chemicalsý, and JvsufEiiglish, Aincrirain and Caîm. ù a
P>'.tent Medicines, London White Lead, anid Colored Paitts Lin5eed Oit, Turpeiitiin

W Bouse and Carriage Varni.shes, Bruslhes, Sponges, Soaps, Perfuimery.
TlMOT11Y AND) CLO VER SEEI)S,

GARI)EN, FIELD ANI) FLOWER ýri .ýD'
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS careful!y compouiffl(I Witt' atccuracy -r

dehpatchi.

-ALL 1{INDS 11011SE AND CAT1'LE E CIS-

J AM1E S ]NecL E -A-

lIAS ALWAYS ON IIAND

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES, BOHDER1NGý ETC, ETC,
Er STATIONERY OF IXERY J)ESCIPTION. ,i

SCIJOOL BOOK<S AND) ALL IIQIIEscbo AE IBBLEs, T':>TALIENj
IIYM;N A100) PII.AYE.1B0hZ

'),ý Book@, etc., IMPOIITEI) TO ORDEII. Weekly 1'aircels fromn t'it(!d
Stattes. tegilar l>arcele froin lirititin.

opposite the tlIarket, lVatr Strecet, I>1ictouu, IN.

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASERý & SON,

cPICTOU, 9NOVA. SCOTIA.ýýD
DEALERS IN BRITISFI AND FOREIGN DRUGS, CIIEMICALS, PATENT ME.

VINES, PER} UMNERI, SOAPS, S1PICES, OIES, ]D E-STI iIS, ETC


